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SPAIN AND THE TREATY

Prompt Ratificatioa Ekpect-e-d

by the Cortes
WxsiiiKaTON," Feb. 7. Secretary Ha)

will formally notify tha S Danish cot- -

If you arc buffering with any diseaso of the Kidnys,
Bladder or Urinary; Organs, J)r David Kennedy's
Fa.yorit&:Jtemedy will" make you well again. It has

bordered on the miraculous.
men and women of inability to hold

not compelled to get up often and make
It removes the scalding aensatkm in

when taken according to directions, it
cures' pains in the small of the back,
Remedy not only cures Stone in the

Bright' s Disease, but prevents them

is that of Johm J. Nkttx, of son North
Philadelphia, Pa. InU88o he began

indescribable miseries from Stone In the
An eminent physician said a surgical

necessary. If, unsuccessful it meant
put off the evil day as long as possible.

of mind he heard of Dr. David
Remedy, and bought it. Befor

third bottle the gravel was completely
his sufferings were at an end.

Remedy is a perfect Blood and
It restores the liver to a healthy

cures the worst cases of Constipation,
peculiarjto females. It cures Scrof-

ula, Rheum, Rheumatism. Your druggist
a regular full-size- d bottle for $x.oo.

Bottle Free.
sufferers who wish to try Favoritm

before buying should send their full
address to the Da. Datid Kbiotzdy Coa--

N. Y., ajid mention this faptr. A
will be sent them prepaid, together with
using. This is a genuine offer, and all

upon it.
t

Dr. T. C. Smith.

A. Startling and Grand J Panorama
That Moved Before Virginia City, i
"Virginia City," said Sayre Noble, a

Nevada ranchman, "is pretty well up in
the world, as any one knows who has ever
oeen there, and there are few localities in
all: the r.BockyV mountain region from
which a wider range of country can be
taken in at one view Owing to that fact )
some very beautiful, striking and nnnsual
sights are frequently seen by the dwellers
In that favored city almost within sound'
ing distance of the clouds. I have wit-
nessed some of them myself, and one in
particular I remember.- - In fact, it was a
sight that no one having seen could ever
forget It was a moving panorama, grand
and impressive in the extreme, being no
less than five distinct snowstorms raging
among the mountains and deserts to the
eastward, while in the city not a flake of
snow was falling. The storms represented
all degrees of fierceness and covered, an
area of at least 100 miles. The one furthest
to hte esat, and at the same time the most
northerly one, was apparently passing di-rjeot- ly

over the 40 mile desert. It was as
tftack as a thunder cloud so dense was the
whirling body of snow, and was perhaps
10 miles in diameter. Any one in the
midst of it would have been willing to
swear that a snowstorm must be raging
over the entire continent, but just to the
north of it several tall, stately peaks rose
out of the fierce storm and towered above
it in the full splendor of sunlight. The
high hills that lay beyond the storm were j

ehut off from sight as though by a gigan-
tic black curtain.

"Nearer, and to the southward, another
storm, not so black and fierce as thy first,
Dut stm dense enougn no muc a.i n re- -

giou behind it, was in les3 active pi
It crpt al'iK toward h isr. v f2
troi-- i .III' c ! .. , t . t. .1

to ihi v't : v : r, , ,v. .1: .f : . :. ilt

city and tho mountains r Co?r it,j
storm yet, one only iv,- - o. ,,

width, passed on its wt;y. '1 .. .. ..: Oii
the mountain peaks cold bo sivn i.i.uiy as
in a thin fog A mile further' south a
fourth snowstorm, smaller in area than
even tho last one, but ;.-- black ana tem-
pestuous as the great blizzard that, with
the sun touching its crown, was sweeping
tho 40 milo desert raged In awiul fury.
All behind it was hid as with the pall of
the blackest night. Miles away, further
up to the southward, the filth storm, a
vast and violent one, was sweeping along,
covering and hiding a range of 30 miles of
high hills.

"Between these feveral storm bodies
hills, plains and mountain peaks 6tood ro-vea- ld

as far as the eye oould see, all lying
in the glory of a late October sun. Th
gleaming peaks that rose polden tar above
the black masses of storm as they raged in
fury at the mountain bases and far up
their rocky sides niade a particularly
striking and awesome part of that strangs
D'cture. Yo-- md

, No "Wonder Jim "Went.
An excited middle aged lady bounced

Into the local police station the other day
and accosted the inspector on duty.

"Where's my Jim?" she demanded.
"Beg pardon, madam dog, I pre-

sume?" said the officer.
"Don't you dare to presume nothing ol

the kind," snapped the lady. "Dog in-
deed 1 No, sir, husband my husband.
He's missing disappeared, decamped"- -

"You don't say so!" I
"But I'd have you to understand that I

do say so, young man. How dare yqa sit
there and flatly contradict a ratepayer
leastwas the lawful wife of one? I'll la-po- rt

you, sir. Do you bear that? I'll re
port you! Where's my husband?"

"My dear madam"
"How dare yoit call me your dear

fliadam? Do you think I come here to be
insulted? 1 tell you my Imsband has de
camped, and you sit there like a dummy i

Wbatdo you think of that?"
"Well, madam," responded the polite

inspector, "I haven't the pleasure of your
husband's acquaintance, but I should say
he's a very wise man. Constable Blunt,
show this lady out," Pearson's Weekly.

To insure a happy new year, keep the
liver olear and the body vigorous by
using DeWitt's Little Early Risers, the
famous little pills for constipation and
liver troubles. Paragon pharmaicy.
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Or. Geo. H. Lambert,
VETERUTARY SURGEON.

(Graduate of McGill TJniversityA
Office Willow st. Phone 18

Resides c. 140 Chestnut st. Phone
824. Cattle tested for tuberculosis
5.00 a bead. Herds at special
rices.
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ernment' through the French embassy
tomorrow that the treaty of Paris hai
been ratified by the United States sen
ate. Upon receipt of tais announce-
ment the Madrid government will, it it
expected, convoke the cortes and that
body will immediately ratify the in
strument.

It will then be incumbent upon thf
two governmen ts to exchange ratifioa
tions and this, under the terms of the
treaty, must be performed in Washing'
ton "within six months from the datf
thereof (Dec 10, 1898), or earlier, ii
possible. " It will be the aim of thii
government to secure tbe exchanga
with the utmost dispatch in order that
there can be no question of the sover-
eignty of the United States over the
Philippines.

It will be necessary for the Spanish
governmeu to send a minister to Wash-
ington to erfect the exchange, and it is
understood that the minister from the
United States will be selected and on
his way to Madrid to assume his new
duties about the same time. It is said
that up to this time the president has
given no consideration to the question
of a successor to General Woodford. It
may be positively stated that Mr. Wood-fordtwi- ll

not again be tendered the mis-
sion

immediately aftor the exchanso of
raurieations the president will i&sue a
proclamation embodying the treaty.
This proclamation will be the final act
in the drama iu which the United States
and Spain have played the leading roles
since the destruction of the Maine. It
will be an announcement to the world
of the close of the war, the indepen-
dence of Cuba and the acquisition of
Porto Rico ind the Philippines by this
government.

War Authorities Confer.
State and war department officers

were in consultation today on the legal
status of General Otis, in view of the
protocol which binds the American
forces to maintain the status quo in the
Philippines till after the ratification of
the treaty by Spain and the United
States.

The fact that the treaty must be rati-
fied by both parties to the contract was
momentarily lost sight of by many per-
sons yesterday in the first flush of ex-
citement oyer its ratification by the sen-
ate, and it was commonly remarked by
army officers aud others in the depart-
ment that the Philippines "now being
American territory," General Otis was
at liberty t handle the Filipinos as he
would an Indian outbreak or railroad
riot.

The faot, however, is that the Philip-
pines do not become American territory
till after the treaty has been ratified by
the Spanish cortes. This will not ham-
per Geheral Otis in maintaining order
and following up his victory of Satur-
day and handay. It was said at the
state department today that although
the Americans are still bound by the
protocol, there is nothing in that docu- -

rment to prevent the American com
mander from maintaining order in the
island and he. in fact, is compelled by
the terms of the protocol to do so. In
carrying out this obligation he is not
confined to Manila or to any other re-

gion, but may extend bis lines wherever
necessary to preserve order and prevent
rue reassembling aud furrher prepara-
tion of any persons who have violated
t lie peace agreement or who are prepar-
ing to do S9 again.

Jurisdiction at Manila.
This politic statement of the legal au-

thorities of the department was supple-
mented by the brusque remark of one
of the army officers, who was a party to
rue conference, that "General Otis'
jurisdiction extends beyond the out-
posts J 9,000 yards with the sights up,
wherever he happens to be."

The decision regarding the protocol
and the status quo in the Philippines, it
is said, applies also to the case of Agon-cill- o

and his agents in this country and
in Canada. They are not citizens of
the United States in rebellion, what-
ever else they may be. As a matter of
ract they are uot giving the administrat-
ion much concern and are not receiv-
ing any particular attention beyond
being kept under surveillance by the
secret service meu, so that hand can be
laid on them whenever they are wanted.
This latter contingency applies, of
course, only to the two very lonely Fil-
ipinos remaining in Washington, one
sick and both baliy scared.
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TJie following im
'Charles Morris, gene: ; j .

ton Avenue, North Cai;
"Several years ago U

by ivy. I tried many mec .

large sum of money wiiL, . . dimii.
particle of good. My ciTTTdren were

also afflicted with the same diie&3c. We
were all constant sufferers v. rh an awful
itching sensation, and it Betmed as if I
should tear myself to pieces. I picked
up a paper in which I - found printed a
testimonial from a man in Vermont who
had been similarly afflicted and had taken
Hood's Sarsaparilia with benefit. I bought

bottle, which we took and it did
Me and My Children

much good I purchased another supply.
We continued taking Hood's Sarsapariila
until we used five bottles and I can
safely say that neither myself nor children
have any signs of the poison. It has en-

tirely left us and we are perfectly cured.
We give the whole credit to Hood '3 Sarsa-
pariila. Before resorting to this medicine

was reduced in weight, but now I
weigh 175 pounds. Hood's Sarsapariila
has not only done much good but has
been t he means of saving me a great deal

money. I would not be without it
my house and I heartily recommend

to all who are afflicted. I have writ-
ten thi3 statement for publication, of .my
own will, as I want others to know what

IHood's Sarsapariila
has done for us." Chakles Morris.
HfrsrkrPc DSII c are the onlypilldto takeiMKJU !I1I witn Hood's Sarsayarillik

Trro Marrow Buildings,
Philadelphia may not bo able to boan

tallest buildings in the world, but she
surely has her share of tho narrowest. On

corner of Chestnut and Am or loan
streets is located a building that at first
glance would seem to reflect seriously on

sanity of the projector, but the multi-
tude of prosperous tenants form a monu-
ment to the financial shrewdness of the
owners.

From outside to ont?ido of the walls tha
structure is exactly 5 feet wide. It is 150

deep, and there are four stories. Ev-
ery room in it is occupied by a shop of
sciuo kind or by families, who seem to be
oontented with their lot. The walls are
over one foot thick, and this leaves less
than one yard for the inside space. There-
fore, it is a physical impossibility for the
tenants to occupy a full sized bed. If
they desire to sleep, it must be on a cot,
and the sleeper extends his body from
north to south. Among tho numerous in-

dustries in this contracted building are a
tailor shop, a restaurant, a printing office,

sign painting establishment and a cigar
store.

Another narrow building is .it Market
and Letitia streets. It s fire stories high
and 6 feet 8 inches wiJn. li its original
state this building was six feet wider than

present, but a city improvement cut it
down to tho present size. Philadelphia

Rntcral Power.
Dwellers in hilly countries dc not seem
appreciate tho advantages that may be

gained by the use of the mountain streams
that abound in such regions. It is rare
indeed to see any use made of brooks and
wayside springs. This is the more re-

markable, as their employment would be a
great saving in time and labor to all those
who press them into service. All over the
country there are farms and country seats
where a few days' labor and a compara-
tively trifling expense would solve the
problem for years to come. Most of these
streams would supply a small ram or a
turbine, giving an abundance of water in
this way or working a pump placed in the
already existing well. A small turbine
requires but very little power and may be
attached to an artesian well in such a
manner as to give a water supply a bundant
not only for family use and stock but foi
irrigating purposes as well. New Yo
"Ledger.

Elastic starch is first and best, lSry It

For Sale In Handersiin Couu y, NlC.
A good farm of 125 acres, in the valley

French Broad river, one mile from
depot, 22 miles from Asheville, on main
road leading from Asheville to Brevard;
very convenient to nostomce and
churches; the Methodist Episcopal
church one half mile, Presbyterian
church one quarter mile, Methodist
Episcopal, south, two and one quarter
miles and the Baptist two miles away
About 50 acres aire cleared, 25 acres of
which is creek bottom, very fine meadow
!and, balance finely timbered. One half
dozen, or more excellent, told, mountain
springs, freestone water: also a beauti
ful clear creek flows through the farm.
A comfortable dwelling house, with two
rooms; barn and store house, a good
country stand. A fine young" ore herd of
about one hundred bearing apple trees.
The .entire tract is well adapted to pro
duc-e- , grass, clover, Tye, oats, corn, cab
baje, potatoes and other root crops in
abundance. There is inclosed in thi3
tract one of the finest building sires m
western jvortn oarouna, ior a summer
esort. It is beautifully located for a ho

tel; this eite is situated on high ground,
overlooking the French Broad valley,
and commainding a lovely view of Pis
gah. Craggy and the Vanderbilt moun
tains, and is very accessible, only about
one nait mile, irom railroad. rnere is
also near thif beautiful siite a very fine,
bold spring of freestxme water. This
magnificent site is covered with a fine
srrove-o-f native forest. This site a'or.e
is worth more than owrer asks Ict the
whole farm. Anyone desiring n inme
i midst most beautiful natural surround
iags, and in a climaite noted for .t su
nerior healthfulness, especial for : hose
subject to throat or lung difneufti s. will
find triir: location hard to be excel1

This farm would be very chean nf. ?1
per acre, but present owner is goia:r west
in the spring, therefore, he puts the 'arm
on the market, for cash, at 55 per sre.
Also would add - that the orchard, k so.
s worth tlie money that owner psk" f r
'he farm. Tihis farm can be bought at
:he above low price, if taken In the nextsixty days, I would further add that the
tine 13 perfectly good, and that the prop

is now assessed at $825. Now- - Isyour time to rush for a good home ft lese
Limu nan its wwth. FoT furthfT partic.
'nars, in - regard to the above nrooeWV.
can on or write to the editor of the Gazette.

If irritable buit lot ecrs.depreesed In
spirits, have a dull hecdache, take a few
doses, Dr.,M. A. Simmons' Liver Medi
cine ior quick reliefs - ?.

1 , J

Don't cry, but use Elastic starch.

l cured cases that
It quickly cures

urine, and they are
water at night.
passing it, and,
invariably
Favorite
Bladder and
from developing.

One case
Eighth Street,
to suffer
Bladder.
operation was

death, and Mr. Neill
While in this frame
Kennedy's Favorite
he had finished the

dissolved and
Favorite

Nerve medicine.
condition,
and all diseases

Salt
will sell you

Sample
Those

Remedy
postoffice

poaATiON, Rondout,
free sample bottle
full directions for
our readers can depend

Trade supplied bv

I CITY MARKETS. f
$ s5xs3$xses$$x

Prices to consumers:
FRUITS.

Lemons, 25c to SOc. aosen.
Pears, 20c. to 40c. doz.
Bananas, 25c. doz.
Apples, 80c. to $1.20 bu.
Grapes, 25c. basket.

PRODUCE.
Geese, 12 l-2- c. to 15c
Ducks, 30c. each.
Turkeys, 15c. to 18c.
Eggrs, 18c. doz.
Chickens, dressed, 18c to tOc. each.
Butter, country, 20c. pound; cream-

ery, 30c. pound.
MEATS.

Veal, 7

Roasts, 1020o. pound.
Ham, 20c. pound.
Lard, 10c. pound.
Dried beef, 20c. pound.
Lamb, 910c. pound.
Sausage, 1012 c. pound.
Bacon, 810c. pound.
Steak, 1020c. pound.
Mutton, 810c. pound.
Hog-sh- e ad cheese. 810c. pound.

VEGETABLES.
Spuash, 5c to 25c
Onions, 5c quart.
Parsley, 5c. bunch.
Cabbag-e- . 510c. head.
Celery, ,5c. bunch.
Radishes, 5c. bunch.
Butter beans, 10c. quart.
Sweet potatoes, 10 20c. peck.
String1 beans, 510c. gallon.
Irish potatoes, 20c. peck.
Canned tomatoes, 7 0c. can.
Pepper, 10c. dozen.

FISH AND GAME.
Perch, 1012 l-- 2c pound.
Drum, 102 l-2- c. pound.
King flsfo, 1012 l-2- c. pound.
Flounders, 1012 l-2- c. pound- -

Sheepslyyad, 10c pound.
Red Snapper, 12 l-2- c. pound.
Speckled trout, 1012 l-2- c. pound.
Black bass, 12 l-2- c. pound.
Blue flsii!, 10c. pound.
Salt trout, 20c pound.
Oysters,' 300c. quart
Quail, 10 12 c. each.
Pheasants, 6575c. pfto.h..
Clams, 16c.

Pon't Tobacco S;)U .u:d . moke lour Life Away.

To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mag-
netic, full of life, nerve and vigor, take c.

tlie wonder-worke- r, that makes weak men
strong. All druggists, 50c or $1. Cureguaran-eed- .

Booklet and sample free. Address
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or New York.

Minute (km girt
Tiiat i - v, is.",! it W5 5 riadc Sor;

NOTICE.
Having qualified as administrator qX

the estaite of W. H. Sales, deceased, late
a resident of Buncombe county, all per
sona having claims against the decedent
are hereby notified to exhibit the eame
to such administrator, on or before the
6th day of January, 1900, or this notice
will be pleaded as a baT to the rtcovery
thereof. This January 5th 1899.

JOHN A. BROOKSHIRE,
Administrator of estate of W. N. Sales.

deceased. 286-- 6 wk
DISSOLUTION.

The firm heretofore' known as G. A.
Mears & Sans has this day dissolved
partnership. The business hereafter
will be known as G. A. Mears.

This February 3, 1899.
G. A. MEARS.

Makes things stiff Elastic starch.

A. St a pepped
8 Patun

Anyone wishing to put steam heat L

their building could not dj better than
use a

hirrisburg Boiler.
Bat you must have experienced work-

men to do the work, and we are confi-
dent that we can please, yqu.

Bali & fcihepherxL

Interesting i an. fifom v

nous Parts ji the tatc

Glimpses of Ufa d.id Progress in

Land of tie Sky. a
&

Notes Gathered for iho Gazatta aad

Selections fr ,m Latest Nortn
Carolina wspapers

S

Hickory will soon be able to talk as

far. north as Boston and as far west as a
Omaha and St. Louis by long distance
telephone. The Bell Telephone com-

pany
so

will build a ilong distance line

from Charlotte to Statesville, Hickory
and Asheville, as early as available la-

bor can accomplish the work.
ory Times-Mercur- y.

Work has been resumed on the Lin-vill- e

River railroad, which is building I
eastward from Cranberry into the Blue
Ridge and Linvllle range country. It
is thought this road will form a part of
of General Hoke's new railroad, for in
which a charter has just been granted it
by the legislature, and which is to run
irom the coal fields to Hickory and
Lincolntoin, where it will connect with
the Southern and Seaboard Air line re-

spectively. Hickory Times-Mercur- y.

Revenue Officer Cooper, of this cVy,

met with an unpleasant reception whil?
on a trip among the moon shiners of the
South Mountains last week. In com-

pany
the

with Mr. ' ElQis Cline, he left his
thebuggy at a mountaineer's house and

penetrated into the mountain fastness
afoot. On their return he found hie the
buggy torn to pieces and scattered
about the yard, and the mountain. r
professed to be ignorant of the affair.
They made ihim lend them a horse, and
proceeded to Hickory on horseback. feet

Hickory Times-Mercur- y.

The old Silver Hill lead mine , ten
miles east of Lexington, in Davidson
county, has bfen purchased by an En-

glish (syndicate, and it is said the mine
will soon be in operation again. The
old shaft is being enlarged and will be
sunk to a depth of 560 feet. The mine
was extensively operated in years a
gone by turning out an immense quan-

tity of iiigh grade ore. The output
was used by the confederate govern-

ment
j

during the civil war. It is hop
ed ;o begin work in the mine during at
the present month and four or five hun- - J

dred men will probably be employed j

in is operation.

This season Mr. Baxter has gone into to
a more extensive business, and estab-
lished an apiary of sixty colonies at the
head of "Vandemere creek, Pamlico
county. The colonies, are located in a
cleared field, on high ground, and be-

sides the fields, from which the pine
trees have been cleared, there is a reach
of swamp of thirty miles in extent.
Mr. Baxter, who has just returned from
his apiary, says the location ie an un-
usually fine one, rich in a varied flora,
and that the bees had already com-
menced gathering their bread. The col-

onies are placed six feet apart, thus
giving each plenty of room. Mr. Bax-
ter says he expects to get from two to
three tons during the coming eeason
from his colonies. The bees are all of
the Italian variety. New Bern Jour-
nal, j

of
RETREAT ASSOCIATION.

"The Mountain Retreat association, at
Mountain Retreat, near Black Moun-
tain, are laying out a new section of
about 500 lote. Over 300 lots in the fiTst
section have been disposed of in the
llast year. The association is in a very
satisfactory financial shape. It has re-

cently taken care of the mortgage on
the last 2,000 acree of 'its original pur-
chase, and now owns over 4,300 acres,
about seven square miles.

RATES TO MEWBERN

On account of Eastern Oarolira Fish.
Oyster, Game and Industrial fair, New- -
bern, N. C, 'the Southern railway will
sell special" round trip tickets, rate on
fare plus E0 cents for rouTJd trip, vhich
includes one admission to fair grounds
Tickets on sale February 18tb to 24'ih
inclusive, final limit February 2Sth.

, Call on ticket agemts for full infor-
mation, cr aiddress, F. R. Darby, C. P.
and 1. A.,' Asieville. N. C, or R. L.
Vernon, T. P. A., Charlotte, N. C.

smrFimra siSl r& U 3m M n ftJ

ana Eniracsc? l
ir'I8nS3t my wife and myself liave becu
3sfisS CAAKKl'S tuid tiiev are ibe bfc&t

.ae.tilcmo.we have ever liucl in the tiouae. Liut
vrieK my wife was frantic vrnh headache for"ttrodays she tried some of vou r CASO Ai:
and they relie ved the pain m her head o ncost
immediately. We both recommend Cascarets v

v ..,; ' Chas. Stedeforo,
Pittsburg Safe & Deposit Co., Pittsburg, Pa.

wr2V CANDY
iff - 41 CATHARTIC

' . TWAOS MARK REOJSTERED Jj

' viantAnt Palatable. Potent. Taste Good. TX

Good, Kerer Sicken. Weaken. .ac.jSrii.-e- ; ;10c.J 8v3U6HH

CURE CONSTIPATION.
marline BantMly CowpaBT. Ckleire, Meatrtal, Kew York. 317' : s ..

TPk H1f SoM and grjnranteed hy all flrns-rf w"kw gis to cxrit-- Tobacco Habit. .
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wonderfallr b&lia. ttmeCko
nins and ffootbtaif iB3o
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It top flooding Iitm
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ftnd ptnfQl xnseatruttM5rad of Li le tt i tho fewt
medicine mdo. It 1 bngcil
dnringr prtgnuncr, and feolpt to
bring children into homo btarv
for yer. It lnriortUs, uttwo--
lorn. Tiii grt ra5.y Im 2?ti--4

to all faicted vomeo Why cia
tnf woman suffer another roJcate
with certain relief vithi reht
Wine of Cardni only ccfl $I.M
per tottl at your drag rtore.

For advice. i bait rsffeirfaf fjwwtol
Unction, udkiresk, giving tympAum
th ".Ladie' Advisory DtparbnmS,"
Ths Chattanooga Masrip. tin.,
tanooga, Tttwn.

J. W. 3M5TH. CamOM, 9.C., Wftf
'My wHa Ltti Wln fl Crr!ut st

ire 1 her.
mi jo Ms) nvxmntiurL muwr? aii

THE DIXIE
Restaurant ami Contzctlonscy

t 36 South Main St.

Oysters on" the rah Shell.
OjsteiB and Game a sfwcialty.
Lunch Counter for short orders.

We will serve jtw anything
irom a i&odivich to hotel nana,

TRY US.
Private:Diuing,: Rooms.

77 DIXie

News and Opinions
OF

N&tioual Importance

.A.:co:isr:E5

CONTAINS BOTH.

HARPER'SlkSfeOVND TABLEM
I 2- -

during 1899 will be devoted to Fiction, Travel, and Sport, and will be the
best boy's paper published.

TWO SERIAL STORIES
Forward, March!' Gavin Hamilton

By MOLLY ELLIOT SEAWELL
is a story of the time of King

Frederick the Great.

By KIRK MUNROE
is a story of a young hero with Roose'

velt's Rough Riders.

SOME SHORT STORIESKuk Munroe
AN EXCHANGE OK SHIPS

By Giof.ge t. Walsh
THE GUNSHOT MINE

By Chaki.es I

THE KING'S TREASURE-SHI- P

By Reginald Golklay

SCOUTING ON THE PLAINS
By "Buffalo Bill"

WOLVES vs. DISCIPLINE
By Henry W. Fischer

A DANDY AT HIS BEST
By J llian.Ralph Daily, by mail, - - $6 a year

Daily k Sunday, by mail 8 a year

THE SUNDAY SCI

STOPJHS OF THE WAR
These stories are founded on a"d 5n many cases are the actual experi-

ence o' tne authors.
THE.RESCUE OF REDWAY CRUISING WITH DEWEY

By. Harold Martin By W. W. Stone
A SCARED FIGHTER BILLY OF BATTERY B

By W.J. Henderson By Colgate liAiitj
A WAR CORRESPONDENT AFLOAT 1

By Carlton T. Chapman

WITH CAP-RO- AT EL CANE?
By Fletcher C. Ransoms .

ARTICLES ON SPORT AND TRAVEL .

These articles will be of especial interest to every live and energetic boy who
love ad venture and out-do- or sport.

is tke greatest Sunday Nwpa-pe-r

in the world.
Price 6c. a copy. By mail $2 a year.

Address THE SDK, New York .

Cyrus C. Adams

I . Julian-Ralp- h ALASKAN FISHERMAN
By II. C.Jerome

ART OF FaY-FISHI-

By E:C. Kent
TREE-TO- P CLUB-HOUS- ES

- - By Dan Beard
7 a v

ARCTIC WAYFARERS
By Cyrus C. Adams

TWO-FOOTE- D FIGURE-SKATIN- G

By W. G. van T. SUTPHEN :

BICYCLE POLO sBy A. H. Godfrey

TABLE THE CAMERA CLUB
COINS PROBLEMS AND PUZZLES
attentpn each month in the ROUND TABLE

. s" 'Subscription, tl 00 a -

Old Papers
Oean and unmutilated for pale

at the Gazette Publication Office

by the pound or by ibe hundred.
r 10 c)s a Hundred Copies.

THE EDITOR'S
STAMPS AND

; v All will receive
10 Cents' a Copy ,
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